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SHUGERT & STARR
fj in--

to VeFeSUnojrmam Oo.,

Merchant Tailors!
UO DEILIBS III

dents' ftaraishing Ctoods,

COR.,8PRING A FRANKLIN STi,

fTITCrVLLE, PA.
fine put la oo of Om Bm MKjrmwm eri

(3L01H8& CASS1MERES

FP.BNCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

6TRIPED SUITINGS,

FAfTCT VESTIHGS.
TWnrdjIn the Oil HsgloB.

TUBNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc OAFS,
All tbe Ulastand Nobbiest Btjlm.

A FULL LINI OF

Gents' JVnishing Goods, fcc,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record

Pet Centre) Paw Mouelay, Aaajaetae.

itlTin serTlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service! every Sabbath at 11 A. li. and

iUr. M. Sabbath School at UK P.M.
eatafree. A cordial Invitation extend

ad to nil.
Biv. P. W. Soonstn, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7fc

o'olook P. m.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
T15, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlgbli Friday, at8
a moos, signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. O.
E. O'Flabibtt, A See';.
tyriuce or meeting, Main 81., oppotlte

MoCllotock House.

A. O. of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meet every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

A. M. Klsceksb, M. W.
J. H. Msrriix, R.

Gild at' t p. n. til
"Crude, " onr ipeclal correspondent, tell

some plain trains In the following, which it
woald be well lor operator! to reflect upon.
He iyi:

'Il la Mid that Mm! patties not a thou.
and mllei from Petrolaam Centre, alining

the agreement, which goee Into
operation on or about the lit proximo, are
ituiiraiing ita true intent by uilng the la
tervenlng time In ataklng ont and grading
for a many well! m they would likely flotih
torn year toe erne.

'Thli ii a very mean subterfuge, wblob
will eventuate la breaking down thli land
anie enjri to doorcase production for the
benefit of all concerned. Let the great
body of the producer! iign Ibla docnmenl In
good faith, eee when the time eomea for It
to geiato operetion, let ui have a little Ko
Jvinz Dana ready to enforce it nod prevent
any evaaioni whatever."

Ftolfw PnoriRTT Rccovnun. We
received a ealHotdsy from Mr. A. J. Ev
ana, of Corry, the well known detective.
Mr. E. bad In bli poneailon a horae, buggy
and harness, which were atolen from New.
ton Slawioo, of Perryibnrg. Cattaraugui
oounly, New Tork. about ten daya ago, ;by
a man whoat name le capposed to be Wn,
Knllsy. A dy or two after the occurrence,
Mr. Evans itarted on track of the thief, and

. ao oloesly did ha follow blm that the har-
ness and buggy wai leeovered at Oil Oily,
where the thief bad dlipoaad of them, and
the hone atFryeborg, Clarion county, tbla
State. Mr. Evaui Inform! ai that be ex-pe-cU

to catch the thlel at Parker'! Land,
lag, having received Information that a man

iw!iing bin description bad been aeeo at
that place recently,

Mr. Bvaai will be remembered tbe de-
tective wba wm mainly Inatrameotel iirje-covetl- ag

tba boreerecsotly stolen from Mr.
Smawlrj of toll place, and la causing the
arront of tin thinf. His abilities aa a de-
tective are unquestioned, and II haa to be
a sharp talet that can evade blm.

A Coti,itiiiQ. Meeting will be he'J at
uw fr.nhyteilan Church tomorrow W,

Ii i Madaj) evening. A general attendance of

A MaMn of society to requested.
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Court Becord.
Fkakkum, Angmt IS.

The regular term of onr esnrts ooovesed

thli morning. Present, all the judges.
After disposing of the mual routine of bnil-ne- ei

eoneeqnent upon the opening of thi
term, tbe Conrt appointed a ipeclal term for

tbe trial of olvil oaaea to onmmenee on tbe
aacond Monday ofHovember next, and a
court fir naturalization parpoeee to be held
on September 17, 1872. The fallowing cam
were dlepoaed of:

Charles Turner Indletmenlf letting
liquor without license. Plead guilty aod

lentenoed to pay a line of sixty dollars aod

coat.
William Hfbbard Iedletment, lareeny.

Plead guilty and sentenced to pay a One of
one dollar and oncta aod undergo Imprison
ment in tbe eouoty jell fore period of six
months.

W. H. Clinton Indictment, bone ileal
ing. Plead guilty; and aenteaoed to pay a
Boo of one dollar aad eeeti aod undergo lm

prlsoomint In the Western Penitentiary for
a period of Ave yean.

John .Shannehao Iodielmect, larceny.

Plead guilty; lentenoed to pay a due of one

dollar and costs aod undergo Imprisonment
In tbe county jail for a period ofaixmonthi.

W. H. Dewltt Iadlotment, larceny.
Plead guilty; aentented to pay a floe of one

dollar aod ooeta and be oonflntd at the
House of Relnge.

David Holman Indictment, larceny
Plead gnilty; iinteneed to pay a fine of one
dollar and costs and be oooflned at tbe House
of Relnge.

John Tout Indictment, mallolooi may-

hem. Plead guilty; aentenoe luspended.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
At a meeting of tbe Petroleum Centre

Greeley A Brown Club, held at Sobel'i
Opera House, Saturday evening, Aug. 24,
1871, Mr. James Roblnsoo, President of th
Uluo, tendered bli reilgoatloo which was
accepted, and Mr. Jamee Desbler was unan.
Imonily chosen to All the vacancy for tbe
cowing campaign.

A number of oommitteei were appointed
and a thorough working organization effect.
ed

The Club Ii growing In number! having
now upon id Hit two hundred and thirty
neeaee.

Hon. W. 0. Plommer, of the TItusvllle
Courier, was preaent and addressed tbe
meeting at acme length In a telling and
forcible speech, wblob wai received with
roundi of applause at III conclusion

Adjourned to meet at the lime place en
Saturday evening next

M. T. CONNOR, Seo'y.

Mr. D. C. Eakin desires ni to Inlorm the
public that he bai jmt returned from Cana
da, and during bla aoaenee pnrebaaed eight
line riding and driving horses, wblob be
parpoeee placing in bla mw liviry liable at
Franklin, for the use of tbe public Tbe
lltlaeos of Fraoklln will do well to take no
tice of thli hot

Tbe fellowlog Ii tbe aoore of tbe match
game of base ball, played yesterday after
noon, between tbe First and Second Nines
ofthoPelrollai:

ISKIHOB.

11846C789
First Nine. 4 S 8--37
2d Nine, 0 1 12 0--23

Our account of the terrible torpedo
plosion, near Rouaeville, yesterday, was lu
the main oorroer. Tbo name, however,
abould have read Wm. H. Pyne instead of
Hlne.

A few weeks since a well educated young
woman, tbe daughter of wealthy parent!,
suddenly disappeared from ber borne In an
Eastern city. She was finally disoovered,
dressed In a suit of bar brother'! olotbee,
working In a canlage faotory, about forty
milea away. When taken back aba avowed
that ber sole object wai to be talked about,
'Didn't the neighbors talk when I left, J

ibe aald, "and won't Ibey) talk more now,
when tbey bear where I have been and
what I have done?"

Obituary. On Wednesday last, Mr. Pat
rick Silk died at bli residence In Warren, of
typhoid fever. Tbe deceased waa a brother
of John Silk, of TItusvllle, and Mike Silk, ol
Rouaeville, conductor on 911 Creek fend Ai
legbeny River Railway. He wai buried in
Warren oo Thursday last, aod a large sum'
ber of TItusvllle friends were present at tbe
funeral: He waa an employe of the Oil
Creek Railroad Company, aod enjoyed a
large circle of acquaintances, every one of
whom respected blm for bis goodnesi of

heart His sudden demise will be deeply
mourned.-10- 11 City Register.

Several cultivated and leflocd people of
Boston have determined to build for them-snlv- ea

a family hotel In that city. Tbi-- y

propose to have a goodly aized, si itory
building of crick and freestone, which ebal
ooat upwards of $200,000 and accommodate
ooly six famlliaa.

HONTB CBBISTO IN THE PAOiriO.

Queer Story of Remarkable Hnnt
lor ooieu

Theodore KlrcbnofT, late of San Francisco,

contributes to tbe Gartanlaube, a German

journal, a very curious account oranoia
bunt, the labeteoeei or wblob Ii as roiiows:

On the 29th of February last tbe brig
Laura let sail from San Fraoolsco, having
on board provisions and neoeserlea for eight

monthi' nse, and carrying ai Ita crew Caps- -

Thomai Welsh aod his wife Elisa, and eight
members of the "South Paoiflo Treasure
Prospecting Companyr" Tbey expected to

find coin and jewela to tbe amount ol $65- ,-

000,000 -- all stowed away, according to

Cant. Welsh's account, by a pirate crew of

which be la the only survivor. It to a wild

itory that he tells a mixture apparently ef
tbe old buccaneering narratives, the senti
mental novel of ibe punultlmate generation,
and the modern romance of Dumas. WeliD
waa kidnapped, be ;saja, In early youth at
somi English ae aside plaoa by

A PIRATICAL DIBPCRADO,

A disappointed aullor of his mother's, aha
having been forced against ber will to give
her hand to a nobleman of Kent, Weiib'i
fathen. With him wai taken a yonng girl
bli play-fello- w Eliza, now bli wife. Young
Welsh twas locorpsrated Into tbe pirate
crew. Hia captain'! snip became me terror
of the Weat India sets, aod ita success em

boldened the captain to more and more en-

terprising measuree. In 1818, when tbe
South American republic! threw off the
yoke of Spain, be adopted Cape Horn, and
lay in wait lor the Spanlab galleons traven
Ing Ibe Paclfio with gold ol Pern. The
pirate brig carried one hundred and lixty
men from tbe British islands and eight gnor
From time to time the captain made re
cruit! from tbe coasts of Chilli and Peru,
and made friendly connection! with the
people in those parti In order to keep up
bli knowledge of tbe Spanish maritime
movement!. Hit captured treasure became

at last to large that be sought a place where
to deposit It, aod disoovered.

TBI COCO! ISLAND,

Situated In tbe Paoiflo ocean, 6:35 N. lati
tude, aod about 300 nantleal milea west of
Panama. Here wai a bill of moderate
height, aod inside it a oavarn, where tbe
treasure waa oarefully stored away. After
counting over it! amount and covering tbe
ipot from observation, the buccaneers re
turned to Ibeir trade. The whole maraud
ing party with tbe exception of Welsh aod
Eliza, who got off in a boat, were surprised
aod cut to pieeei wben laying their plan'
for an attack on one of tbe ricbeat cities on
the coaat of South America. Thirty yeata
alter In Ibe year 1850 Welsh and Eliza
turned up In San Francisco. Tbey tell this
tale, and add that In the Interval tbey have
been living at New Tork, in New Zealaad
and elsewhere. In 1855 tbey actually per-

suaded some adventurara in Sao Fraoolsco
to atari on the search of Cocoa Island. Tbe
expedition proved fruitless. Bu I In 1867 a
company wai formed for tbo discovery o'
the hidden treasure, aod Welab was plaord
In command of a schooner called the Petrel.

Again Ibe enterprise rroved abortive.

Walsh Mid that a tcooiplreey waa formed

agalost.hla lire and that of bli wife, and tba'
be therefore iteired tbe ship to Panama and
quitted It Those wbo want with bim tad

that be proved himself utterly lncapa
ble of managing tbe ves sol, aod bad lo ran
to Panama for safety. Tba whole, itory of
tbe Coooa Island treasure waa a monstrous

swindle, people now proclaimed. Aod yet
"hope springs eternal in the human breast,''
and we find that in 1870 Welch waa taken
on board as a pasaeoger and guide by a par
ty of diaoovery sent ont undet tbo auspices
of tbe goveromeut of Costa Rica; aad tbla
time It ia averted that tbey reaobed.

TBI IDENTICAL ISLAND,

An d landed on It, and oame to the foot 0
tbe bill, and were only rreveutedjfrom get-

ting at tbe promised treasure by tbe Impoi
ilbillty of finding tbe opening, and Weloh'i
obstinacy In refusing to point It out a re-

fusal which ha defended oo tbe plea that bla
lompaoions bad determined to take bis lire
rather than give blm bla covenanted share
of tba spoil. After returning to Sen Fran-clic- o,

Welch'! wife took ap tbe trade of a
magoatio medium, and prophesied all aorti
of wooden about the Cocoa Island treasure;
and found an audienoe credulous enough lo
accept ber stories, aod rich enough to lorm
a oew company aod fit out a new expedition
for the recovery of tbe mythologies! hoard.
Tbla time Welch lend Eliza have gone forth
aa conductors of tba brig Laura, atipulatlog
lor aa muen or the treasure aa aball exceed

ju,uuu,tHW as their scan; for nothing at
all should tte amount prove lees.

The projeot of constructing c canal be
tween ibe Tenneetee and Coosa rlvare, with

view of opesiog a oew river route from
tbe Mississippi to tba Atlaotie aeaboard,
continues to attract considerable attention

Ibe Southern States.

Bounty Lands, Vc
Although very widely published, there Ii

till a great Inquiry among aoidleri ana
ssllors of tbe late war, concerning the lat-

est law in relatlos to the acquisition or
homesteads on the publlo lands of govern-

ment For accommodation of these Inquir-

ers the Commissioner of the General Land
Offloe. at Waahtnc. will aend free of of

obarge, to any person requesting It, Ibe air
cnlar lately issued containing tbe law In

full, with forme for ail tbe necessary applls
cations. In tbla connection we may ado
state that the Aotiog Commlascner of Pen
sions bai recently issued tbe following elr
oular: "Persons wbo are already penetoned

under tbe act of June 8, 1868, at either o

the rates of $15, $20, or $25 are entitled by

an act paased June 8, 1872, to Increased
ratea, and may secure suob increace without
form application, and without the Inlerven
tlon of an attorney. Nor will any attorns
eysblp be recognized in aucb cases. A let
tar from the pensioner, pensioned ai above,
addressed to tbli office, Inclosing his preaent
pension certificates, and giving bli postoffloe
address, will be a sufficient presentation of
bli olalm for tbe increase. Tba oertflcatee
will receive such indorsement by thli offloe

as will authorize tbe payment of the in
creased rate, and will then be forwarded to
tbe pension agency at wblob tbe pension Is

payable, and tbe pensioner will be notified
of aucb transactions.''

Falrview boasts of a bank with all tbo
other necessaries for making that place tbe
centre for tbe oil operaton of that section

Tba old welli tboee tint put dowo, around
Petrolla City, are decreasing In production
rspidly. Too many wells.

On tbe Dougherty farm there are six wall!
being itarted, two of these by Richard Jen
nings himself, who owoi the laod, one by
Ben too aad Kerns of TItusvllle, one by
Bally, and two by M'Cuila and others,

A new well was itruck last week oo tbe
Grant farm, whlob la doing 40 barrel!
day. It to owned by Samuel Boyer of Titus.
vllle.

There are two wells now drilling la tbe
sand at Petrolla City that are making
big ibow, of course large wells are looked
for.

Tbe well oeir Norlh Washington, of which
there wai 10 much talk last week, Is itill
drilling lo the sand; and Ibe show fora pay
ing well ii vary poor.

Tbey are atlll lo aearcb ol the land rock
In tbe well oo the Jamison farm north
Butler. Tbe well la now over 1400 feet
deep aod la the boulder, of which tbey olalm
upwarda of 200 feet Big boulder that

Emleolon Friend.

Tbe Spanish autborltiea in Havana hav
ing ordered plates to be prepared aad $3,
000,000 lo ootee for Cuban use to bo prtoted
Id New Tork, sharpen In tbo latter city are
reported to have doubled op on tbe order,
aod to have avenged Hooard by flooding the
Gem of tbe Antillee with $6,000,000 worth
of tbe paper.

Tbli to Ibe aeason for rural edlton to ac
knowledge gifts or aweet corn, watermelons
and turnips with tbanka. All our country
exobaogea are engaged In retnrnlng tbanka
of Ibis tort

A colored man, now and for tome yean
employed In a family In Boston, waa oaee
given by a former owner to bli daughter, aa
her dowry. That woman, bli former mis-

tress, to now In poverty, aod be now lends
ber, for ber support, a considerable por-
tion nf bli wages, and bai dona ao ever
slnoe be learned of ber neoeeslteui condi-
tion.

Western paper! lay that corn, lo tbe
memory or the oldest Inhabitants, sever
promlaada more bountiful yield la tbla
oouotry. Carpenters are buay making coal-

ing ladden to enable the farmen to reaob
the ear aod secure Ibe crop. Com Is report-
ed nineteen root high In some of Ibe bottoms,
and Hill going up.

A colond woman In Illinois Ii the owner
of a bog that baa won the obamplonsbip at
a rooler. borne time last week It was root.
ing around in her barn yard, and rooted up
four silver watabes, two breast pins, and a
number of other valuable articles.

Out la Iowa a man took ao much stock In
the comet business thai be forgave bli ene
mies, settled wltb bis creditors, and made
arrangementa to die. He Is sorry be paid
bli debta, now.

Boston Boaated or her Jubilee, bat ibe
will hardly boast its finale. Tbe raffling
away or tbe Coliseum elephant at a gift
concert to rather a downcome for geat Gil--
more.

An fcogllsh railroad train wai recently
struck by lightning while runtalog at tbe
rate of forty milea an hour. All the wir
oowi or one or the carrlagea were smashed,
ana one passenger wa knocked from bis
seat Tbare were, it appears to ua a auffl- c-

lent variety or railway accidents before,
without this tresh danger.
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Geo. W, Winsor

HARDWARE
STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Geo. "W. Winsor
MAIN TBBET,

PETKOLEUn CEYIAF

DEALER IV Ola, WELL

TUBINB AND CASING I

ALSO,

WORKING BARRBLS et VALYK8.1
amtTctarrieJi nrkV co.

CLAMPS, TONGS,
INN1S SUCKER RODS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
. BOILER PUMPS,

CISTERN A WELL PUHPS,

very Deeerlpttea auppllei a

OIL WLLB TIKES Ml
BSFINERIE3.

BRAM GOODS,

The Cowing

CAS PUMP
Locomotive Cjlinder--1 3 In.

xciusive agent aw me wu egiona.

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING. PACKING AND HOSV
KIRBT'S COMPRESSED BUNGS,

H A. JEV.T W A. "RE,
Roaee Trimmings,

uarpenten' Tools,
Drilling aod Plain Laid Ropf,

Oakum, Nails, Axes,
Table and Pocket Cstlery.

AmUaasartaeat of everything sa Us aTtrl
uae.

House Tarnishlne Cools

VENTILATOB
AND

Morning: G-lor0- "

BASE BlBNEItS.
HOME COMPANION,

IRON GATB.Od ggEAJ

Coolt Stoves.
Lamps, Lanterns dc Chimneys

So. 1 Winter strained
Lard 0i;

NO. 1 DEFINED OIL.
CIIABPIOV clotiieswriweb

Bawractarer of

m: sheet raoN coiffS
WARE.

SMOKE STACKS,
Inatrmg ef all kind done wHh neatness as

patch. &petJal attention gtvea to

Steam and Gas Fitting

Tic and Bepalr Shop
Thanking m. friend, for th.lr HfaeraJ Pl"$

In the put, I reepecMullj request a eentlnuae"
'""h---Branc- Store at at. Vrtfnirth.r


